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Coffee Facts)
Some months ago the effect of the European war was felt in the coffee H

Wi i k - - . -were aumpea American manuiacturers lor consumption. The result
was an oversupply and a consequent reduction in the of green coffee.

Most roasters saw in this the ODDortunitv increase their own indi- -
2 vidual profits. They bought coffee at the reduced price roasted it and sold it

II at the same price iney naa always cnarged.
SI

II Believing the Retail Grocer and the Consumer entitled to share in y
El this cost, Lang & Co. immediately the wholesale and retail H
j price of their ROYAL CLUB brand.
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equally
reduced reduced

tho

For months the shared in te the i "
sands of dollars, while all other coffee roasters the Pacific Coast, without H!.a,yi
exception, maintained the same as before the reduction the cost bl'"ntif'il,,B.of ',HT't-

II t though he was work,

fea

of raw coffee.

O This Coffee Week, your grocer stocked with fresh-roaste- d U
H ROYAL CLUB and GERMAN-AMERICA- N COFFEES at the reduced prices,
U just as he has been for months past and no better coffee can be bought at II
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ed stock, especially if he happens

If you approve these business methods methods which share with the public ?wn .
terest himself, the

line mi ihtitriict in ttiu lvnrL- in iiiwirm.
any saving which comes to you to Coffee j f methods, ami niso a finaneiui

il Week with us by ROYAL CLUB 40c Coffee for 35c El chances Sr"'!. III

g pound; tin, former $1.10, now $1.00: former price $1.75, Bf7ll'riuhrrV;H,eBJ f Uy'm

Ii r?1?Pf rrl?l?1?T? fn- - OK Agricultural education the publicp i.vu, jjxj, Mlsehoola but n of a few
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And, remember, these prices are not alone for this week. They are perma-
nent reductions, made when the price of green coffee and they will be
maintained until an advancing market makes necessary the of
the old retail prices. no advance in our selling within
days.

It is necessary to "stock up" during Week" nLoVk
at any so-call- ed Coffee sate the present prices GERMAN-AMERICA- N and
ROYAL CLUB next week and the week Buy fresh, pun- - perience, succeeded better

gent, full-streng- th . Coffee each week you will need it.

If you have net tried ROYAL CLUB or GERMAN-AMERICA- N, we want n
you to try this Our Coffee sold under the of sat- - K
isfaction your monpy back. m

J There may be some Coffee which suits your taste better
than either of our brands no Coffee can suit every taste but you will never u

H know until you try ours,
g

Thousands of people now using our brands realize the extravagance higher- -

W priced Coffees when sell these delicious steel-cu- t Coffees at and 35c.
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Well to tne west of the great rock the s The slreaii.s of Hie

the dov of tha s high degree the re-

public was be the i (pii- - ite ter:tira tho
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To Sell Some

The is advertising for
'JM,tillO,000 fe't of timber,

m2 per cent of is Douglim fir.
ami the ball red re hr.i,

guarantee of
of

of
vet developed jOiyr.

ivo nxr- - The tne
it consider .10 per for

that of reil I.I0apparent
Cascade

of

25c
tior.,w

joa (hat
and Th

all its

eruption,

Cleraland,

nee

Doiigias fir, n.id 1.50 tier for west
rrn hemlock id fir.
this timber will le received by the

rirt forester, Portland, Oregon, up
and including November 22, 1915.

BIO ONES VISIT COAST

Chicago, Oct. IS Chicago today
like the scene of a world's baseball

championship, harboring the cream of
the big leagues. Stars of the Amer-

ican and National leagues are gather-
ing preparatory to leaving tomorrow
on a tour which will wind up at the
California exposition.

THREE

E
fi GOLD TOR WEDDING KING

11 Grass Valley, OrI., Oct. 18. M

. Aa ouuee and a half of virginII gold from the Empire mine is
speeding the continent to
be molded in the wedding ring
whinh will President Wil-

son nd Mrs. Kormnn Gait. It Governor Sends Out Campaign
being carried oy Miss Dor-

othy Starr, daughter of General To SuffrageDopeManager of the hmpiro
mine as the gift ot the Golden
State. Headquarters
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IMS FARM

Lays Particular On

Beautifying the Farm Home

For the Family

An interciting ns well ns
speaker, Dn.icr.n Marshall, held the
close attention of a fair sized audience

!nt the armory Sntunlny afternoon when
he told i.is experience as a farmer,

what they were doing in prov-

ince of Alberta, Canada, where he holds
the of . ."e '",sum v" "!so wlr ,,'

U
year on his farm in all
was while trees were
around the fences put up and

home made more in vari-
ous days.

In order to keep the boy on the farm,
he that he should tirst be
given a chance to attend an

college and then to use
his newly bov
will take an interest blood- -

to
it boy

H we "k
a a were

3-l- b. now
M On Qlki um ioi u-i- u.

was

as

of

lima

for

wnter.

frlui

Forest,

becomes

plmplea.
the

b.

an

on

TO

across

Starr

forceful

the

5-l- b.

onestion

We

K 'years, nnd here was where tho
of Alberta waa leading, as the study
of was
tne course ot study.

With tho study of home
ami the cources many of
the public the
it would now be iniicii easier to keop
the girl on the rami, as in
the methods now
many of them are for the
of the ahiire in tho

not for h.
A berth" that tiiG farmer

whn Htnrtttil ulnw it ml irntnnil n littln ov.
will be in m j

30c

niettls,

e.idl.'nt

in
asrurued

aerviey

it it me imuii m) ooiignr
U of blooded stock, and got his

ence
M "The linsiiiesH of will fail

I

m.

in

in

in

in

iiiih-h- luu run nave eonieuimenr' on
the farm, niiil this can be hail only by
truiiiing die and girls to take a
pl nsure in their work."

As to why people would insist in liv
ing the cities when tiiey could live

much more on the farm,
was that Sir.
couldn't

to the of several
farmers, the in the

address that most them, was
the of taking one week ill'
the year, of how much work
needed to too home
and home

Kerr, of the Oregon
college Jlr.

a short talk in which he
at the progress that has

been made in during the
Hi last ten years, and gave the figures to
H that the farmer was really one of
Ml the greatest forces in tiie nation, pro

more than or

U any other one
Hj by Kerr, Mr,
M left for

where he will deliver several
addresses llus wees.
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Tour money back if you wBnt it is
the way in which Daniel J. Fry, tho

ii Mi u na, the
great remedy.

Tbij ia au unusual plan, but
has so much merit and is 10 almost

guccesi-fu- l in all
forms of that bo ran but
little risk in selling under a
of this kind.

Do not ho or make your
friends with your

will help you, Jf it
tell Daniel J. Pry that you want your
money back and he will re-

fund it. ,
A change for the better will be seen

from the few doses of and
itl I use will soon stnrt you
on the road to and

of food.
a hns been s

that every box ia sold under a
to refund the money

if. docs not relieve. What fairer
could be made.

, . " . . .1 fnrn f Hw. ami yjun nr, on 1 u 1.:.

ruggrd rr.l these the enormoua of i.nber
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it" with every box of a that he
sells. A like this speaks

for the merit of the
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New York, Oct. m. The Bos-

ton Ked Sox are not the only
people who can defeat the Phil- -

The lenders of the
league fell before the Lincoln
Giants, a semi-pr- team,
in a gsme by a score
of 1 to 0.
and Stock, Paskert
and other

That for woainn
in the east are hot is
more ml more so far as

office is
Almost daily he is

from eastern work-
ers, asking for his
the of "votes for women"
in

Today tW State
of New York

Oregon that wo-

man has raised taxes and elec-
tion To this Gov-

ernor sent the
reply.

"Emphatically there is no to
believe that has
raised taxes and election ex-

penses in Oregon, except so far as lat-

ter would increase
to number of voters.

Equal is here. We
of the west hope the men of the east
will give eastern women their due."

office minister of agriculture.

past has saving of RLmac w"rk- -

retail
Alberta, woiik

stopped planted

Inviting

suggested

permitted
acquired knowledge.

nnturully

then want
drinking COFFEE,

price" tin,
AAI.AMPT?TPAT

dropped,

guarantee

therefore you "Coffee n0,!inlonTo!!!'ob.

positive guarantee

other individual

GROCER

Range

show

,,e.iks

Skin

Timber

Eastern

LIFE

agricul-
tural'

province

agriculture already included

economics
domestic,

schools, speaker thought

especially
improved advocated,

betterment
women's household.

nervation

effect after. eventually

week.

ixi.ensivei,v
experi-I-

afterwards.
farming

comfortably
proposition .Marshall
understand.

According opinions
successful thought

impressed
suggestion

regnrdles
attention, beautify

surrounding.
President. Agri-

cultural preceded Marshall
U;in expressed
gglhis satisfaction

agriculture

ri.clucing manufacturing
occupation.

Accompanied President
Marshall Saturday evening

jCorvollis,

MlcTrtM MICXDV

QUICKLY VANISHES

popular druggist, selling
dyspepsia

in-

variably relieving
indigestion

guarantee

miserable
miserable dyspepsia.

doesn't,

cheerfully

continue.
perfect digestion

enjoyment
uniformly suc-

cessful
positive guarantee

proposition
personal

pyrnmids-t- he

guarantee
volumes remedy.

PHILLIES BEATEN

National

Sunday
thrilling

Chalmers pitched
Bancroft,

regulars played,

campaigns suffrage
growing becoming

apparent,
Governor Withycombe's con-
cerned. receiving
telegrams suffrage

opinion concerning
operation

Oregon.
Empire Campaign

committee inquired
"whether considers

suffrage
expenses." inquiry,

Withycombe following

ground
woman's suffrage

increased

naturally propor-
tionately increased

suffrage successful

extent thous- -

oft

dependable

prtentlnl

me nosTun paper:
"Replying to your inquiry as to my

personal opinion regarding the working
of womnu s suffrage in Oregon, it gives
me sincere pleasure to endorse its oper-
ation here' emphatically. I hope the
voters of Massachusetts will have the
good sense to tako the forward step.
The women of Oregon hnve taken, and
continue to take, an active interest in
public, affairs and use their ballots
thoughtfully and well. Education, child
protection, civic morality and other of
the lnrge issues of community life inev-

itably are closer to the women than to
tho men, and where women vote these
big questions, upon which rests our best
development, receive an oversight and
direction which do not permit of their
neglect or abuse. I favored woman
suffrnge many years before Oregon ob-

tained it, and after two years of votes
for women here I endorsed it moro en
thusiastically than ever."

White Ribboners
Sample Salem's Loju

t
About 300 delegates to the Woman's

Christian Temperance Union which re-

cently met in Health', were introduced
to a temperance drink, one that soothes
but most certainly docs not incliiiute,
at the state house Saturday evening

On their way from the nationul con
volition nt Seattle rn San Francisco,
the special bearing the delegates stop-

ped in Salem one liour, and it was dur-

ing their visit to the state institutions
and the reception at the state Iioiikc

that loganberry punch was formally in-

troduced to the udvocates of n dry
country.

Met at the train b automobiles fnrn-inshe-

by the Commercial club, the
delegates, many of whom were reully
young nnd charming, were driven about
the city and later given a reception nt
the state house.

Miss Anna (iordon, of Kvunstoii, III.,
president of the national W. C. T. U

was introduced by Mrs. Kemp, the Ore-

gon president, who spoke luiefly. Oth-

er speakers referred to their cordial
reception in the west and especially the
beauties of the Willamette vulley.

The delegation spent Sunday in Hose-bur-

ami today at Mcdford. After n

brief visit at Ashland, the advocnVs
(f nationul teinperanco will be tn';?n
direct to San Francisco.

Had Several Wives

First One Shot Him

Han Francisco, Oct. IN. Mrs. Smnuel
II. Dyott is in the city prison today,
and lier divorced husbnnd, whom she
shot, is in a critical condition, ns the
result of the dramatic culmination of u

mixup of divorces and weddings.
Mrs. Dyott says Dyott married an-

other woman se. retly in the east, aft
er having lived with her for 20 years.
Shu declines Dyott, when confronted
with u charge of bigamy asked her to
divorce him, promising to remarry her
after divorcing wife No. 2.

Iastcud of fulfilling his promise, she
said he went to l.os Angeles, where he j

married a third time. A fakn telegram
brought Dyott hero yesterday. In the
office of an attorney, Dyott refused!
to remarry his first wife and sho shot
him.

DIETZ A GREAT C0AO1I

Portland, Ore., Oct IS " I.oncstnr"
Dietz, coach of the Washington Stute.
college football team, is being hailed to-

day us olio of the greatest football in-

structors the northwest has ever seen.
With practically the same team thut

went down to defeat before the O. A. I.

and University of Oregon aggregations
last year, DieU has perfected u fight-

ing mass thut has humbled both in the
dust this year by overwhelming scores.

Hy winning the two games, the W. H.

V. team has ull but clinched the north-

west conference championship before
the football season is well under way.

Diet, formerly coached the Carlisle
Indians.

TO PLAY AT EXPOSITION

Han Francisco-- , Oct. lh. The South

T'Vi"a Tigers and the White Autos of
Cleveland Mill meet in San Francisco
and Oakland beginning October 22 in a

ti.n.M trumw lu.rii.H which will determine
the amateur baseball championship of, I
the world, mouse nil

an w the White Autos win tho game

in Cleveland which made them
pions.

chum- -

Lillian Russell says but few men
j have acipiir"d decent table manners.
I Maybe they bad them oiiginnlly, but at

noon luncheon, at least, it is the sur- -

vivul of the fastest.

warmth or
summer
sun

Perfection Oil Healer
Makes the house warm and
cozy on the cold, damp days.
Inexpensive to operate aaaily carried from
loom to room. Smokalcaa and odorless. Deal-

ers everywhere. For but nxilli uu ftarf Oil.

Standard Oil Company
(Califorala) "

Salem

AAAAAAAAAAA
The Charlton Murder

Trial Is Resumed

AT

The l county Dis-
trict 1 convention held

II

Oct. IS. 1 ho trial of ,.Ventiou is composed of all the Odd
IVrter. Charlton, American youth, lodges in Marion There '
chnrgvd with beating to death between 15(1 and 200 Odd Fellow
Alary Scott Castle, handsome Cnlifor-- lir(.w.Ilt f10m pints of the c.ouii-a-

divorcee, their Italian villa, was, tv, Uru c'osper, secretary of
resumed today. Charlton, still and ,1, i(l.bekah assenil.ly the stole of

followed the proceedings from or,.,,,,,,. i.,,nry H- - vUHtbrooV, deputy
the customary iron prisoner s cage. j,,.,,,,,, ,,,,,., Ba (i)t, Andrews,

A secret examination held to di Krd utriun-h- , were present. H. II.
vulge "intimate not Helt.el, of htnyton, president the
tnined in the public documents. I convoitit ion, occupied tho chair ul the
Afterward, tho was expected ! n1t,.rnoii and evening sessions,
to usk a second postponement A, tl, ,.v,.llill(j 8l,Hsion tho I

ot illness or .licein nari
ton's consel, and nlso the
incompleteness Dr, Dedotninici 's
statement regarding Charlton's mental-
ity ot the time of the murder.

Would Train Women

To Take Men s Places

New York, Oct. IS. Hiu-- from an
F.uropenn trip, Mrs. Harriet Stanton
liluteh, suffrage leader, today declined
emphatically for training women to

men in Industries in event of war.
Further, sho held that universal compul-

sory service is
At the end of the war, she said, both

F.uglund and France will have suffrnge,
in her opinion, though tunics unions lire
opposed they are bitter at the
vast extent to which women are do-

ing men's work on railways and in mu-

nitions factories.

SOME INHERITANCE TAX.

Kan Fiunciseo, Oct. IS. The
inheritance the history of tho
stato wns collected today when die
amount of paid as
upon the estate of Isaac Kohn, once
known as "the oldest mason" who
ilieil on April IH, Kohn left
millions.

ODD TELLOWS MEET
HUBBARD

Marion
I. O. O. was nt

Inst Siitiinlnv Oi'tnlixr Tln
fomo, Italy,

county.
his wife,

various
in grund

pale of
nervous,

was
revelations" con-- of

official
defense

because
tae neurui,

because of
of

re-

place

needed.

because

largest
tax in

was tax

several

llnlibiird

Degree was put on
Initiatory

by ( heineketu
Lodge, No. 1, of Salem, Oregon, after
which n very sumptuous banquet wan
served to ubout 120 members present.
iiy Mulilianl Lodge, No. 70, assisted by
the Uebekahs. Tho hospitality of the
members of Hiibbaril lodge deserves
special mention, nnd it was the consen-
sus of opinion that Hubbard Lodge, No.
"0, bad done itself proud in the way of
entertainment and hospitality. The
next convention will be held at Scott's
Mills near Silverlou oil the second

in May, DHli, nnd all Odd Fel-
lows arc cordially invited tu attend.
Stayton Mail.

Whatever may ho said of the ruilroad
sandwich, the railroad doughnut, as at
Inst evolved, deserves honorable men-

tion and description in the cook-book- .

STENOGRAPHERS
Why Not, Us

Columbia QUALITY Carbons?
Mode lu Oregon

100 Copies Guaranteed from
Each Sheet.

Columbia Carbon Papor Mfg. Co.

Ilrd it Hroodwuy, Portland, Ore.

Mill Wood
Special Price for

1 0 Days
5 Load Lots at $1.75 per Load

Prompt Delivery

Spaulding Logging
Company

Always Watch This Ad Changes Often

FOR THE WOODSMAN
We have all kinds of Axes, HI edge; 'Wedges, Suws aud Eipjlpmenti

for the woods.
All kinds of Corrugated Iron for both Roofs and Buildings.
A good H0O.0O Laundry Mangel, slightly used for original

cost.
A Woodsaw eomtilete for sale or will trade.

Two Ponies and Harness at a price that will surprise tod,

H. Steinbock Junk Co.
The House of Half a Million Bargains.

302 North Commercial Street. Pkone 808.
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